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For Mining Supplies aid Machinery
OF GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL ND HONEST QUALITY, AND FOR

PROMPT and I ELLIGENT SERVICE, go to '

A. M. HOL-TER HARDWARE (O.
118 and 113 North Malts Street, _ - P4 i)NTANA.

TURNER dc, Co.
Grocers and Miners' Supplies.

20 ANI) 22 EDWARD T.

Montana Lumberdanufacturing Co.
MINING TIMBERS and BIDING MITERIAL of ALL KINDS.

MAY 18, 1895.

MINES AND MINING.

Regular Weekly Clean-qp from the

Mines of the Lump Guh District.

N1,1 anti Item. of the Da., „t an
I orerentiog Charactar.

Bar silver, 66,,.¡.
Lead, $3.25.
Copper, $10.50.

*

ORE SHIPMENTS POR THE WEEK.

— Liverpool    3 cars.
* * *

THE MOUNTAIN (Hit

Yardri Located at HELENA atol Iii TiE.

$2.00 A YEAR.

EDISON'S GOLD MINE.

The Wizard Halt Found a Way to Deal
With Sulphureta.

An Ore Concentrator
SOIVI, the NIone) Question.

Imes to

Mr. Edison has bought a gold mine.
His investment is in North Carolina, and
it is one of those problems over which

• mining engineers have been dreaming
for many years. The Appalachian gold
belt is no myth. The records of the
Government officee show that the gold
miners in Virginia, North Carolina an)d
Georgia have turned in for minting p&-
tween $40,000,000 and $50,000,000. 'Énis
does uot take into account the free gold
and nuggets which have found their,
way into money through banks and in
indirect ways. Up to the time of the
discovery of pay dirt in the mill race at
Sutter's dam in California the bulk of
the gold mined or washed in the Unitee-
States had come from the Piedmont re-
gion between the Potomac and Northern
Georgia.
Up to this time the problem of ex-

tracting the gold from the sulphurets
has not been solved, that is to say, by a
process which is profitable. Mr. Edison
believes he has found the way to get
the gold out of the pyrites, and it is that
which makes his North Carolina invest-
ment of national interest.
The gold miners of Virginia wrestled

with this refractory ore in the 50s. They
raised to the surface tons upon tons of
the sulphurets. Usually they found
enough free gold to pay the expense of
mining but the real value of the ore
went away in the tailings. These tail-
ings in some cases were saved and mixed
with salt. They were left untouched
for yeare: In process of time nature
worked out a crude chlorination pro-
cess. The tailings changed to a condi-
tion which was called "ripe." Then
sluicing was applied, and some more
gold was extracted. But these miners
knew from their assays that they were
losing from 50 to 70 per cent of the gold
in the ore.
A few years ago tailings of the Van

Cluse mine, which had lain exposed to
weather a quarter of a century, were
sluiced over by way of experiment to
see what the effect of the exposure had
been on the sulphurets. They yielded
from $7 to $13 in free gold to the ton.
There was a man in Buckingham Coun-
ty, Va., who ham niade $20,000 by work-
ing over these tailings which have lain
about these abandoned mines since 1856.
Before the war scientific men were
brought over from Germany to experi-

whose productions are those of neoessi- ment on the pyritic tailings ot the Van
ties of oonunerce and is the true ()niter- Cluse mine. They set up elaborate
ion by which to judge of improved con- machinery, some of the iron and steel
ditions of demand and, supply. Fuel of
'any kind is and ever will be the funda-
mental source of power. So when lands
carry the product available for such use
their ultimate substantial value in the
worlds market is assured, wherever the
properties may be located.
The rise in the Standard oil company's

product in the east lure affected Central
Wyoming towns by an advance of 2 cents
per gallon at their storage, tanks. Wy-
oming oil men are all jubilant over the
prospects for a rise in lubricating oil,
which is pumped directly from the wells

' in these fields in a marketable condition.
The new Casper refinery is working night
and day producing the highest grades of

Burgess secured in Butte. Since' it was car, engine and valve oils. All of these
set up and started two shitte of men oils find a ready market.
have been constantly employed there,
and the shaft, which incline. to the
south, like nearly every other shaft in
the district where the dip of the lode is
followed, has reached a depth of nearly
90 feet. In the bottom is disclosed a
fine looking lode between regular walls,
with mineralized quartz on both the
foot and hanging wall which is rapidly
improving with depth. On the hillside
above the shaft, about 75 feet away, the
lode crops out on the surface very
strongly, flowing in an old prospect
hole about 20 feet in depth, something
like five or six feet in width. The in-
cline of the shaft it is thought will cut

s. 1. •
this lode at about the 100, though it is
possible that they may have to go a
little deeper. From the present indica- now being worked under bond by Mo-

tions the King should certainly be a liga", Pearson and Houlihan. The

shipper of ore very soon after the time lead is a tine, strong one, about six feet
wide, of good quartz, and select piece.
from it have returned an assay of 1,200
ounces silver, $t; 00 gold to the ton.
Work will ',continue on 'this property
until they either show tip a mine or
fully demonstrate the fact that they
are working in the wrong hole.

inches of good concentrating ore. No

•• The Mountain Chief is located in good
company, the Muskegon and Abe Lin-
coln on the south, the No3vada on the
east and the Goldén Star on the west of
it, and there is no reason from present

1
 showing why it should not be shipping

ore in a very short time. Work has
been going on there now for nearly two
months, and by the aid of a whim which
they have just put up anti got into op-Wholesale and itetaik.Dealer in op-
eration they are making better headway.iron Pipe and Fittings, Valves, Pumps. Mining and Mill Supplies. The shaft is down 65 feet, and so far
water has not interfered with them
much. The lode is 21,‘ feet wide be-
tween the walls and now contains 18

assays have been, made on the ore sinoe
The immense stock that I bought in Chicago, very low, I 30 feet in depth was reached. Above

am selling for less than anybody can buy at wholesale. Note that point three assays were had of an
average at different points during thethe following : 
work with the result of 40, 44 and 47

100 dozen overshirte, worth $1; my price 25 ounces silver, and from $4 to $6 gold
100 dozen undershirts and drawers, worth $1; my price ‚.35 to the ton. It is estimated that there
200 dozen overshirts, worth 50 cents my price.... ......... 20 are now from 150 to 200 tons of concen-
200 dozen men's sox, worth $1 per dozen; my price per dozen...50 trating ore on the dump which will av-50 suits of men's clothes, all sizes, worth $10 each ; my price 

erage about 50 ounces silver, everything50 dozen soft wool hats, worth $1 each; my price 
having been thrown into this dump20 dozen stiff hats, good style, worth $2.50 each; my price 
from the 30 foot point, before mention•d,Trousers from 50 cents upward.

A. N. ADAMS,
Cor. Park St. and Sixth Ave., - - - HELENA, MONT.

Plumbing Heating and Ventilating.

Must be Seen to be Appreciated I

25
25

cents.

$500
cents.

ià

We loan anywhere from $1. to $1000 at the lowest rates. 10,000 Unredeemed
Pledges for Pale very low.

UNCLE SAM'S LOAN OFFICE,
Cor. Wall and Main Streets, - HELENA. MONTANA.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
513 and 515 Broadway, Helena. Mont.

HEADQUA It

Groceries, Dry Goods, Tinware, Notions,
 CHINAWARE, 

Hay, Grain and General Merchandise,
CHEAPER THAN DIRT FOR SPOT CASH.

( IIARLES H. MENTON, Prop.

James Twiford,
Veiling I,

FurnitHre, Bar Fi\illfl'S and

Stoles,

Ore Sacks and Tents,

HARNESS, ETC.

Ten Thousand Seconï Hand

Articles of Every Description

to be sold at one-half their ac-

tual value.
It

5 N. Nain St., HELENA.

ANDREW WOODS.

Barber Shop awl Bath Room,

33!tï S. Main St., Helena

FRED. J. THOMAS.

ASSAYER.
19% S. Main St., Helm, Mont.

Over earners Shoe Store
P. O. Ilmc. 13•21

Helena Iron Works
Ore Cars and Dudek Traeli Iron,

Car Wheels, Iron anil Brass
Casting% etc.

'lining Machinery of all
i mule to order.

Miners' and Prospectors suppliee of all
kinds. Work promptly attended

to on short notice.

A. M. WILLIAMS, Agent, Miner Office.

Dr, A. Chas. Dogge,
SPECIALI8T.

Diseases of Women and
Children.

Orrnm:
h Arr. and Main St.. rplfwh..n• 135.

it ori ‚''A, MovT.

t Pri at I/11.page. of Man treated purred*.
fully. Trip math. t. 1.tirop lonleh and tinrrotind-
ing country when

Arthur J. Craven.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
!Moms 16 and 17. Bailee Block,

il ELENA, MONTANA.

FIRE ID SASS,

135 N. Mean Street, fir

Manufacturer od

Fine Domestic Cigars,
And Desk,

All kinds of Pipes,,lnoking and Chew-

ing Tàbaccos.

Nona hut Union Men Employed.

REED & CRAIG CO.

Bailey Meek, Helena, Mont.

Make Shirts to Measure.

Hats and Men's Goods.

to the present depth of the workings.
As depth is attained the ore is of a finer
quality, and contains quantities et •
good shipping character. Messrs. Mo-
bilises & Co, are confident that they
will have pay before the shaft reaches
the 100 foot station, the point they are
now working for.

rue FREE

The Free Coinage people are hammer-
ing away with a persiatancy that is com-
mendable and the day is not far distant
when the property will be shipping ore
again. This property is undoubtedly
the making of, a good mine--$5,000
worth of ore having been shipped from
the shaft before it was down 70 feet.
The shaft is now down 200 feet and
drifts are being run •ifttat and west on
the vein. Twelve men are at' work
there.

* *

THE KING.

In a direct line from Lump City to
Lhe King mine the distance is' perhaps
three and one-half miles, but by the
road it is about-five miles distant. The
King is a promising prospect, and is
owned by Messrs. King, of Butte, Bur-
gess, Brooke and Graham, of Lump
City. The property was bonded about
ten weeks ago and a couple of miners
put at work upon it. Before they had
accomplished much they encountered
water and were compelled to put up a
small hoist in order to more thoroughly
prospect the property. This hoist Mr.

when the shaft penetrates the point
where these two lodes come together in
the ground. The mine makes consider-
able water but is easily handled with a
bucket by the hoist.

• •
THE ItAl SI Sr.

Work is progressing tery favorably on
this property, and what is of more im-
portance to the owners, the lode is im-
proving as wed( progreeaea. The ore
chute, which pushed it.- f up from the
bowels of the "ni-0. -tinwhotra, and
which they were f-rt ire enough to
discover in the r— ta. still contin-

ues, the nearer approach to water Seem-
ingly so far having had but little effect
upon its character. 'faking the exper-
ience of the other mines in the district
as a guide upon which to base min opin-
ion, it is reasonable to suppose that
when the Haldernac shaft penetrates be-
low the water level, the ore will assume
the zinciferous character of the district.
The pay is now found in a dark quartz,
and the galena is scattered through it
in a close matrix unlike anything found
elsewhere in the district. It is the opin
ion of mining men that when water is
reached the ore will occur combined
with a zinc blend, such as is produced
in other mines in the gulch, though per-
haps until considerable depth is reached
it may still retain its fine dark form.
Negotiations are now going forward
looking toward the putting up of a hoist
on this property, within the next few
weeks, when the shaft will be sent down
to the deep and levels run on the vein.

* y

MINING NOTES.

The water has been taken out of the
Lump lode, just above the city, and a
contract let to do 100 feet of inking
there.

Grouse Creek gulch, about four and
one-half miles southwest or Lump City,
is receiving considerable prospecting
during the past six weeks. Up to the
time of opening work on the King lode
in that locality, there had been but few
locations made, but during the past week
there -h-ave been several discoveries made
in that vicinity of verylfine looking crop-
pings. The formation is a little differ-
ent over there from what it is here in
Lump, the country rock having more Of
a porphyry character, and there is act
reason why there slióuld not be some
good mines found on Grouse creek.

A dispatch from St. Louis, Mo., dated
May 15th, says: Another sharp rise oc-
curred in lead and there was an active
market. There were sales of 450 tons
and 27 cars at $2.97g to $3.37. Advioes
from Loncleen show advances which pre-
vent exportation to America. This has
had a very stimulating effect. The ad-
vance since yesterday morning has been
15 cents. Sales have been between 90
and 100 car loads, or nearly 3,000,000
pounds.

A big boom in oil and oil properties
seems to be the order of the day. With-
in the past month there has been many
fortunes made in and by the reason of
the sharp advance in the raw material,
and consequently in the appreciation of
active values in oil producing lends, this
is also true of nearly all landed values

The Capital Paris is a promising loca-
tion situated on the north side of Lump
creek about 2!--‘ miles west of the city,
and is owned by the Wagner tiros. and
Keeteh, E. D. Campbell and C. D.
Cleaves. This property has an incline
shaft 75 feet in depth, and last Wednes-
day ore was encoieptered assaying 90
ounces silver, $5.00 gold. The pay
streak is nearly six inches in width, and
the lead four feet between good walle.

Johneitereon, Judge Tallant, of
Great Falls, and J. J. Losee, of Anacon-
da, are the owners itf the Golden Star,
which now ham a shaft down to a depth
ot 35 feet._ This lode is supposed to be
an extension of the Mountain Chief,

The regular adjourned meeting of
the Coin league will take place at Me
Cann's Hall te inerow (Sunday) May
19th:at 2 o'cloek, p. m. Bueiness of inn
portance will come before the league,
and a full attendance) is desired. The
Hon. Samuel Word will be present and
deliver an address. Everybody invited.

parts of which may be seen at the mine
to-day. But their experiments were
failures. At the Ambler mine, in the
wildeineas of Virginia, where the bati let,
were fought, more expensive experimen-
tations with the refractory ore resulted
only in disappointment. It 'was the
same way with the Knapp mine, near
Culpeper These mines, like hundreds
of others in the Piedmont region, paid
well until they reached the sulphuret
ore at the water level, and then they
were abandoned because the gold could
not be extracted.
Mr. Edison turned his attention to

the problem of refractory dies about
four years ago. He was prompted to
give his mind this direction by the vast
deposits of irón ore in the mountains of
New Jersey, near where he lives and
has his laboratory.
Mr. Edison didn't attempt to patent

his process for treating refractory ores.
He said he preferred to rinct his meth
ode in secret. That 

iir
the worldh

has heard so little o their'. At the
wh 

time he was approaching the' comple-
tion of his plans to treat the inagnet e•
ore, he said lie would be able to eret-t to
the New Jersey moi i ntiti not a plant which'
would handle 20,(XX) tons of ore a day,
with two eltifts of men, five to a shift.
With ten men his pr000tato would take
this ore as it came front the Nett? Jer-
sey mountains, crush it. reduce it to ce-
ment-like character, amid extract every
particle of the ,iron .from the rock and
dirt. From the machinery and the
treatment the iron was to oome in the
form of bricks of pure iron. Mr. Edi-
son claimed that he would turn out iron
from the refractory ore of New Jersey
cheaper by his process than itcould be
produced from th• richest and ntoet
easily worked ores by the old methode.
Ore that contains less than 50 per vent
of iron ill eoneidered unprofitable for re
duction. Mr. Ettisee .I..,•ittr,,,l that he

could make money by handling ores
which ran 25 per cent iron. His po wefts
was in part nreehanioal and in part
chemical. It was ooneentration after a

' theory of his own. The inventor did
not try to capita1170 his idea for ore con
centration. li» preferred to put tip the

o .t , ,, ,,,. I ..n lap' pate.)


